Bard® ™ Parastomal Hernia Patch

The Bard® ™ Parastomal Hernia Patch allows for a permanent, tension-free mesh patch repair of parastomal hernias, the incidence of which is reportedly as high as 50%. mesh repair of parastomal hernias is associated with a lower recurrence rate than either fascial (tissue-to-tissue) repairs or stoma relocation.

The Bard® ™ Parastomal Hernia Patch is made of monofilament polypropylene on the anterior muscle surface, for strong tissue ingrowth, and ePTFE on the visceral surface, to minimize tissue attachment to the prosthesis. The patch is pre-shaped with an opening to accommodate the stoma; a reinforced ePTFE collar surrounds the opening to minimize tissue attachment to the patch and to inhibit stretching of the mesh. A “memory recoil ring” facilitates placement and allows the patch to spring open and maintain its shape at the repair site. The patch can be used in an open or laparoscopic repair.

Benefits of the Bard ™ Parastomal Hernia Patch:

- Mesh allows for permanent repair of parastomal hernia without relocating the stoma
- Permanent ePTFE barrier minimizes tissue attachment to the prosthesis
- A tension-free repair technique minimizes patient discomfort and provides the potential for rapid return to normal activity
- The “memory recoil” ring allows the patch to spring into place and lie flat against the abdominal wall
- Tissue ingrowth into the polypropylene mesh reduces the need for trans-fixation sutures
Parastomal Hernia Patch

Just one in a complete family of hernia repair products:

Inguinal Hernia Repair Products
- Bard PerFix® Plug
- Bard 3DMax® Mesh
- Bard Kugel® Hernia Patch
- Bard Modified Kugel® Hernia Patch

Ventral Hernia Repair Products
- Bard Composix® E/X Mesh
- Bard Composix® Kugel® Hernia Patch
- Bard Ventralex® Patch
- Bard Dulex® Mesh

Hiatal Hernia Repair Products
- Bard CruraSoft® Patch

Services To Enhance Your Practice

Clinical Training Program
National training centers offer instruction in surgical techniques and the ability to view live surgery.

Speaker Program
Educational presentations are given at Grand Rounds, Society Meetings and other venues.

Procedure Introduction Kits
Video programs that describe specific hernia repair techniques and their benefits to you, your patients and your surgical practice.

These services are available for many of the Davol Hernia Repair Products. Please ask your representative.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Patch Size</th>
<th>Stoma Opening Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0118001</td>
<td>1/cs.</td>
<td>12.5 x 15.5cm (4.9&quot; x 6.1&quot;)</td>
<td>28 – 35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0118002</td>
<td>1/cs.</td>
<td>12.5 x 15.5cm (4.9&quot; x 6.1&quot;)</td>
<td>35 – 45mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0118003</td>
<td>1/cs.</td>
<td>15.5 x 20.5cm (6.1&quot; x 8.1&quot;)</td>
<td>28 – 35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0118004</td>
<td>1/cs.</td>
<td>15.5 x 20.5cm (6.1&quot; x 8.1&quot;)</td>
<td>35 – 45mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add the Bard® Parastomal Hernia Patch to my preference card.

I would like to have the Bard® Parastomal Hernia Patch in stock.

Surgeon's Signature

Purchase Order Number

Catalog Number

Date

Quantity
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